
V2U-100A VGA + Audio to USB3.0 Adapter 

 

Features & Specification 

V2U-100A is a USB 3.0 HD video and audio capture cable, which integrates USB 3.0 device 

controller, data transceiver module, video and audio processing module. V2U-100A can 

transmit the VGA & Audio input audio to PC, Smart phone and tablet for preview or acquisition 

through USB 3.0 interface. V2U-100A output supports YUV422 and MJPEG modes, compatible 

with Windows, Android and Mac OS systems.  

 Convert any VGA or Component video with audio into perfect HDMI video signal with 

integrated audio. This means you can connect any computer that outputs VGA or any 

other video player that outputs component video (red, green, and blue RCA connection). 

This converter includes a scaling capability that will fit numerous VGA and Component 

Video resolutions to your HDMI TV. This ensures easy set-up. You'll never have to worry 

about fiddling around with your computer's resolutions just to fit your HDMI TV, only to 

change it back again when you want to use your computer monitor. 

 Audio : USB audio default 48KHz stereo output / USB 3.0 / Integrated USB 3.0 device / 

Compatible with USB 2.0 device mode / USB video conforms to UVC1.0 specification / USB 

audio conforms to UAC1.0 specification  

 USB video output : Supports both YUV422 and MJPEG modes /USB video output 

resolution / Default max resolution 1920× 1080@60Hz  

 OS Support : Windows XP/7/8/10/11 / Android 5.0 or higher / Linux / Mac OS 

 Applications 

 High Definition Video Capture Card 

 Security and Protection monitoring 

 Medical Image 

 VGA-In => PC / Note Book / Smart phone / DVD Player & Host of VGA-Out………….. 

 USB-Out => PC / Note Book / Smart phone …….... 

 Easy to install , Plug & Play, Powers free 

 With screw hall / easy fasten 

 Contents: VGA male to USB3.0 A male with 15Cm VGA cable 

 Weight : 40g include cable. Dimension :46 * 48 *15 ( mm ) +15cm Cable. 


